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Move it
Here We go
Check it out

Keep your ass open
And you better know this
Our wheels are rolling
At you like a freight train

Now Iâ€™ve been saying
That we ainâ€™t playing
And you wonâ€™t make it
Make it through the pain pain

And I fight for Sooner pride. Yeah!
Can you hear the sound, weâ€™re coming out
Coming to our town, gonna chew you up and spit you
out
Better be afraid, better run away
Put you in your place, letâ€™s see how much you can
take
Weâ€™re the sooners, we donâ€™t back down
Yeah! Alright! Here we go 1,2

So how youâ€™re feeling
Tell me how you feeling
Now that you need me, begging me for medicine
Donâ€™t try to run, donâ€™t try to hide
Cause you and I know that you canâ€™t hurt me

And I fight for Sooner pride. Yeah!
Can you hear the sound, weâ€™re coming out
Coming to our town, gonna chew you up and spit you
out
Better be afraid, better run away
Put you in your place, letâ€™s see how much you can
take
Weâ€™re the sooners, we donâ€™t back down
Yeah! Alright! Here we go 1,2

And I fight for Sooner pride. Yeah!
Can you hear the sound, weâ€™re coming out
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Coming to our town, gonna chew you up and spit you
out
Better be afraid, better run away
Put you in your place, letâ€™s see how much you can
take
Weâ€™re the sooners, we donâ€™t back down

(Can you hear the sound? Weâ€™re coming out.
Donâ€™t try to run)
Sooners donâ€™t back down
(Can you hear the sound? Weâ€™re coming out. No we
ainâ€™t playing)
And no we wonâ€™t back down
(Better be afraid. Better run away. Donâ€™t try to hide)
Weâ€™re the Sooners, we donâ€™t back down
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